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"Yes, sir." of the church. For this reason she says
"Haie yoil toid bimnr that. bis sernions do not have tbe moral
"No, Bir. " offect on her whicb tbey ougbt tu have.
How, theti, dues lie kiîow V' Ot te other band, a Chicago %%oman re-
He sees." cently cnînpiaitied Oiat bier pastor invari-

"How does lie aee that V' able ioc'ktd nt bier wlieîî hoe was preaching.
"Sees I arn a butter girl." e8lpeciiilly iiben he demiouicced huxnbugs

WVhat eIse dos lie s3eu'l* axîd hypocrites, and sie wanted tu know
"Sees 1 love tu read îii Bible aud to if it wabti't ait outrage tu t.rat respectable

pray."9 pew-bolders inithis way. Wlienît he clergy-
ThVen, voit thiiik, lie s0CR you are a muait inally heard of lier grievance lie

Christian V' laughlingly explained that hie wasn't look-
1 know hol dlues ;lie can't bieli it ; snd iîig at the woiiiaiî at ail wlien ahe thought

wvith a modest, hîapp'y boidntss, %lie wus lie n'as. but at a certaini piiar behind hel-,
sure her fatlîer knew she N% as a Chîristian
because lie çould iiot lîeip seeing it in bier
life. Is net such the priiil'&e of ail God's

pepi, be sure that ot het a bee they are
Pfol01iowiîg christ ?

'Vo reniexaber lieariîtg of a poor, liard
woi king nhan wliuse fellow laborors
Iaugheci at itint, told Iiitn hoe ws deceiv%,c
and pressed iiu with diflicuit qusestiotns.
At ]ast, in the desperateness of his heart,
hie said :"i1 arn a chaiîged mati. (10 ask
îniy wife if 1 am not. bihe sees 1 ax. "

This is 'what Christ tnieant by being
wittiesses and iights1 itn the worid. Not
oniy soundausa of faitlî aud bo-ldnesa cf
confession, btut a nianner cf life whicli,
even witbcut spoUn nouds, testîtics of a
new life and love.

This is the lbst et'idence of our religion.
Whben those wlîc worl<ed witlî us iii the
îîîill or store or ou the fariu sec that we
are livinîg a new life, thsiî our words have
power. This is the priviiege cf every <one.
W7e may flot ho ricli or cducated or

eloquent, aud hence net able to give
iiucb or teach much or spcak muech ; but
-ie can live iîîuch, and good livinig is tho
best living, the best teaching, the beat,
eloquence. The pooreat, tue most ignor
nt, and the youuugest ean cause peuple to
see they are clîanged. They can prove
tlîe reality cf their conversion .

We cannot hide a good life. It slhiiies.
It tay ixiake no tmure noise titan a candie,
but, like a candie, it nay be secux. Tiius
even a littie boy or girl niay ho a liglît-
bearer.

HAP.D TO PLEASE.

-It is hard for the ciergy tu please
cverybody nowadays. A Boston wonian
counplains that ber pastor nev-er looks at
hier wheîî be preaches, but devotes ail bis
attention to. the sixîners on th ho other aide

tlie sigbit f which, for Boule inystex ious
reason, aiways seeîned to clarify bis
tliouglit." WVe ]lave bad two persoxîs
seated on opposite aides of the churcb say
that; we iooked directly lit thein wherî we
mtade a cet tain ruinai 1k- aîîd 3 et our visionl
18 flot oblique. It wnfs conscience that
mnade thein apprupriato the look. - Sel.

REAL STRENGTH.

There is, perliaps, no better test of a
man's real streîigti and character than the
way in whicb lie hears hiniseif under Just
reproof. Evcry mnat niakes mistakes;
every maxi comiiiits faults ; but flot every
man has the honesty and meekiiess to ac-
knowledge bis errors and to weicome the
criticisni wvhicli points theni o'ut to huai.
It is rareiy difficuit for us to find art ex-
cuse for our couree, if it is an 'excuse we
are looking for. It is iii fact, always
casier te spring to angry defence of our-
selves than tn cahwiy as*knoivledgie the
justice oi anothcr's rigbteous condemna-
tion of soniîe wrong actioîn of ouïrs ; but to
refuse t> adop)t tîxis latter couise, wben wve
kiiow tixat ive are iii the wrong,,. is to re-
veai tu our o-nui betier coiisciousness, ant(
often to tue consciousiiesa of otheis, au
*essential defect iii our cliaracter. He is
strong, wbo dares confess that lie is weak
hoe is already totteriîig te a fall who needs
to boIster ulp the wteakness of lus person-
ality by ail sorts of traiisiareiit bbiams. It
i8 flot in vain tlîat Scripture says :" Re-
prove one that biath understanding, and
ho wilI uuiderstand knjwiedge ;" for one of
the best eviderices of the possession of
that diecreet self-judgment which stands
at the basis of moral streîigth, and one of
the beat inleans of gsiruing it when it is
lacking, is just this wiilituness to accola
nierited reproof ; aîîd profit by it when sc-
ceptcîd. - S eîday -sc1uool Ti-aies.


